Other Scholarships Available on the Island:

1. FSM Department of Education is offering three (3) types of Scholarship:
   1.1 FSM Scholarships:
   FSM scholarship is open to all FSM student enrolled or plan to enroll full time in a higher educational institution with satisfactory academic standing
   1.2 Merit Scholarship:
   Only for Valedictorian students from any of the high Schools on the Island
   1.3 Sintax Scholarship:
   For Graduate students Only
   For detailed information on above scholarships, contact
   Joyleen Sienes at:
   Telephone: 320-2609
   Email: Joyleen.Sienes@fsm.ed.fm

2. NFC Scholarship:
   Open to all FSM student. This Scholarship is offered Fall semester only. Student must enroll fulltime to qualify
   For More information contact: Cora Norman
   Tel.No. 320-2529 or coranorman@yahoo.com

3. Pohnpei Rotary Club:
   Applicant must be FSM citizen enroll fulltime, maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.00
   For more information contact
   Stephen Finnen @320-5502

4. FSM Development Scholarship:
   Applicant must be FSM Student pursuing graduate degree in Following fields: (will consider undergrada-
   6. Economics
   For more information contact Stevenson Joseph: stevej@gmail.com or call 320-2840

5. Bank of Guam Scholarship:
   Applicant must reside in Guam, CMNI, Republic of Palau, the Marshall Islands and the Federated States of Micronesia or San Francisco. And must provide acceptance letter to an accredited US 4 yr College. Applica-
   tions must be submitted by March 01, of the school year
   For more information email: communications@bankofguam.com

6. Pohnpei Woman Council
   Open to all Pohnpeian Student attending school abroad Must have a cum gpa of 2.50
   For more information, contact
   Lululeen Santos at 320-5142

7. Caroline Island Fisheries Corp. Scholarship
   Open to High School graduates interested in maritime studies. Contact Jackie @PDOE 320-2103 for info.

Foreign Scholarships:
Australian Scholarship—Australian Embassy
Telephone: 320-5448/8563
China Scholarship—China Embassy
Telephone: 320-5575
Japan Scholarship—Japan Embassy

Pohnpei State Department of Education
Pohnpei Scholarship

Interested student may obtain Application from our Pohnpei State Education Office or download Application from our “pohnpeioe.fm” web site

For More Information, write to us at:
P.O. Box 250
Kolonia, Pohnpei 96941
Or call us:
Telephone: 320-2103

Email:
Jacklyn Pretrick
Scholarship Coordinator:
jpreset@pohnpeioe.fm
Or
Consig Ligohr
Scholarship Clerk
cligohr@pohnpeioe.fm
Eligibility:

1. Student must be a citizen and a legal resident of Pohnpei.
2. Has been accepted for enrollment at an institution of higher education or is already attending such institution.
3. Student must be in good academic standing. Maintained a cumulative grade point average of 2.50 or its equivalent thereof for undergraduate students and 3.00 or its equivalent thereof for graduate students.
4. Student must enroll or is enrolled full time. Must carry or is carrying a full load of 12 credit hours or above for undergraduate student and 9 credit hours or above for graduate student.
5. Student must enroll in a degree attainment program.

Application Instructions:

1. Complete application, type or print clearly.
2. Have all required fields filled, put n/a in all fields not apply and sign your application.
3. Copy of official transcript must be submitted along with application.
4. Submit a copy of your acceptance letter if you are a NEW student.
5. Attach a copy of your passport or birth certificate.
6. Attach three letters of references.
7. Application must be certified, sealed and signed by official of the school you will attend.
8. Deadline for Submission:
   Fall Semester: June 30
   Spring Semester: December 30

Note: Application must be completed and attached with all required documents before submission. Scholarship Office will not accept incomplete application.

Scholarship Restrictions:

1. Scholarship fund supports students attending US accredited institutions only.
2. Scholarship fund does not support remedial academic work.
3. Scholarship Fund shall be used for students attending institutions of higher education in the United States of America, its Territories or Micronesia only.
4. Scholarship check must be provided directly to the educational institution instead of the student.
5. Scholarship fund may only be released for continuing students upon submission of transcript demonstrating successful completion of previous quarter/semester's work.